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THE HOME SECTOR
'A WEEKLY FOR THE NEW CIVILIAN '

CONDUCTED THE FORMER EDITORIAL COUNCIL OE

che and Stripes .

AI you Yank who, far out at tea or Sn the muddy
qugouta, lousy billets and chill barracks of tho
A. E. F found the going a little easier because of
The Stars anJSlrtbu, will enjoy this new weekly by the
same bunch, for the same bunch, in the tame tph-it-.

The Stan andSltlpei was hauled down and folded
away a fortnight before the peace treaty was signed,
but the men who wrote.or drew ninety per cent, of
the contents of that famous soldiers weekly iiave not
broken ranks. They have kept close formation in
their redche vron days to conduct this new magazine.

WALLGREN Is on the job with hit hilarious and
disorderly cartoons. BALDRIDGE, the foremost
American artist of the war, is drawing for The Home
Sector. There will be fresh tidings from a.11 the old
Yank sectors in France, England, Belgium and Ger-
many, and the latest nrws from the front in the fight
to Keep America, Hie home sector,
the best of them all,

A department called SERVICE
will try to clor un the misunder. .
standings and doubt existing in the"""
minds of mos former service men obout such details
at war-ris- k insurance. Liberty bonds, back pay, pen
sions, bonus, legislation, etc

You will Van! The Home Sector, which it out
erery Wednesday. Get this week's issue and see.

. hUJOceo'aacopjr, $5.00 a year vritlt a ipectal combination
offer. Every American will want to read 7 ht Home
Setitr, wild, means that there is a wide-ooe- n opportunity for

fllf

ome uve m-- n who act nou), to earn real money by taking; subscupuoas. rito ua at once.
THE DUTTCRia: PUBLISHING CO, 403 Butterick Buildinr. New York

m

lO Cents A Copy On All News-Stand- s

F&rmorJonesSyrup isBetter
First, lost and all the time we maintain the quality! Its
czecllenoocannotboduplicatcd. It's wholesome, economical and delicious.
Nature helps us. Tho cans grown under supervision from eced
diescn under direction of our own agricultural experts. By an exclusivo
process of manufacture wo keep tho purity and goodness which como
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Stars

irom tne sweet; juices 01 tno oornum. wo
ZSngcxj include Burrar syrup with an addition of corn

eyrup.to prevent fermentation.
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Man With $700,000,000 Had Meal Fig.
ured Out, Even to Amount

Left for Walter.

"I rend In the paper," said the fat
plumber, "about n Columbiana man
who Is to Inherit pnrt of $700,000,000."

"Gee," said tho thin carpenter, "I'd
llko to be in on a fortune llko that."

"What would you do If you had
$700,oqp,ooor

"I have always wanted a lot of
money nnd I know Just what I'd do."

"Well"
"I'd go right to tho biggest hotel

In New York City"
"Yes"
"And I'd walk right Into tho main

dining room "
"Yes"
"And I'd say to the waiter: 'Bring

me the hest plnnk steak you have In
tho house.'" ,

"Uh, huh."
"And nftcr I had eaten It I'd tell the

wnltcr to bring mo tho check."
"Of course."
"I'd pny tho check with my money

and then I'd take my 30 cents chnngo
to tip tho wnltcr." Yoimgstown

Har! Hart
First Minstrel Tnmbo, can you tell

me why bnsebnll trnd pancakes nro
alike?

Second Minstrel No, 1 can't. What's
tho reason?

First Minstrel They both depend
nnnn the batter.

A Drink
That's Part

of the Meal

POSTUM
Cereal
las e.flavor thais sure
"to please. Art eco-ronu- cal

factor m
housekeepixujS, A
Health builder, used
instead of coffee-- .

No Raise in. Brfce
Two sizes usually solcl at 15 4r25

Has) by Postum Cereal Company
eattl CrsmJ. Michigan.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

irnnim "iiieoiunruinu m.ooiuu
HEIR" IN JAIL

Long Search of United States
Naval Authorities Comes to .

an End.

WAS HELD AS FORGER

Elghteen-Year-Ol- d Youth Boasts of
Shrewd Trick Which, as He Said,

"Fooled Them All for
Awhile."

Oreon liny, VK In the slate re-

formatory a pnsty-fnee- hollow-cheeke- d

lad of eighteen pares hack nnd
forth In his cell. He Is ashamed to
look his countrymen In the face he-cnt-

he Is a deserter from the Unit-
ed States navy. Ills name Is Adoipn
Orris, alias Daniel II. Tnlmnn.

lie Is the hoy who tricked the au-

thorities nt the Great Lakes Naval
Training station liitn believing be wns
the missing heir to the .$4,000,000 es-

tate of the late Daniel II. Tolnnrti of
Philadelphia.

The whereabouts of this youth, who
had played tag with military nnd po-

lice ofllclals throughout the United
Stales for seven months, did not he-

roine known jintll a short tlmo ngo.
Then It was Tils tongue that told his
whereabouts to the world.

Confides In Cellmates.
"Yep, I'm the bird you read about

In the papers," he had told his cell-

mates. "I almost had them believing
that I was the mlsHlng heir to nn es-

tate of $1,000,000 left by a loan shark
In Philadelphia named Tolman. Hut
keep It quiet."

But his mates couldn't let the story
rest. The guard heard It. From tho
Ind he. forced a confession. Then au-

thorities at the reformatory communi-
cated with tho Great Lakes Naval
Training station. Naval and civil In-

telligence officers were sent to the In-

stitution. Then tho Identity wns es-

tablished.
Prisoner's Story.

He told the olllcers the following
story:

"I admit that I made n botch Job
of It at the finish, but you'll hnve to
give me credit for fooling them for a
while.

"The whole thing stnrted In Milwau-
kee. I didn't have a dime In my pocket
and my clothes were almost In rags.
My poor old mother, who lives at 1458
Spring 'street, wns Just about living,
and even though I tried hard, I
couldn't hclpicr along.

"One dny n fellow stopped mo on
the street nnd told me I resembled. tho
missing heir to u fortune. He snld the
heir's name wns Tolman. We talked It
over, schemed nnd plnnned nnd before
the end of tho week T hnd made my de--

"Yep, I'm the Bird You Read About"

clslotir I hnd n good story cooked up
and upon the ndvlce of this newly made
acquaintance I decided to Join the
navy.

Says Station Waa "Easy."
"At Great Lakes they fell for my

story. They gave mo a ten-da- y fur-
lough so I could go to Philadelphia
nnd claim the fortune.

"At the end of my furlough I camo
back nnd got an extension. Then I
cashed a bogus check at the station
for $180. After thnt I threw away my
uniform and forged checks In Buffalo,
Now York city, Washington, Detroit,
and Cleveland. It was in Cleveland
thnt they got mo, for a bnd check In
Milwaukee.

"I was tried, convicted nnd here I
nm."

PREFERS DEATH TO PARTING

Facing Separation, Ohio Woman Kills
Seven Children and

Herself.

Nelsonvllle, O. Several hours be-

fore authorities wero to reninvo them
to tho Athens county homo seven
children, ranging In ago from six
weeks to ten years, wero found with
their mother, Mrs. Tony Stnvlsnr,
burned to death or asphyxiated In
their homo at Klmberly, a small min-
ing town near here.

Tho children were tied to their beds
and coal oil had been sprinkled over
the room.

It Is supposed that worry over the
aeparatloH cawed tn mother to da-tro- y

keraalf aad taa children.

$100 Reward, $100
""ntnrrh In u local dlieaso urontly tnflu-eirti- 'il

by toiistttutloniil conilltloiio. It
Hioroforo icgulrcs constitutional tront-pMn- t.

HALL'S CATAUUU MEDICINE
Is trifcon Internally ami acts through tha
Blood on the Mucous Surrncon of tho Bys-ti--

HALL'S CATAUUU MISD1CIN12
aostroyn the foundation of the dlsonso,
Ktvcs the patlont strength by Improving
tho general health nnd nssdts nature In
doing its worl. $100 CO for any cane ot
Cntnrrh thnt AIALL'8 CATAUUH
MEDICINE falls lo euro.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free,
K. J. Cheney tt C . Toledo, Ohio.

Strateaem.
"Some portions of your Inst speech

wer n trifle ungrammntlcnl."
"Made 'em that way on purpose," re-f- or

an uncompromising highbrow."
piled Senator Sorghum. "Tliero Is no
possible advantage In being mistaken

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
nnd dusting powder ami perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You tuny rely on It becuuso ono of tho
Cutlcura Trio (Soup, Ointment nnd
Tulcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Roundabout Increase.
"Do j ou think cold storage Increases

cost?"
"Undoubtedly. It mnkes the price

of nn uufraecn egg almost

I ni

THE RIGHT WAY...
In all oases of

Disiompor, Plnkoyo, lnftu
onza, Colds, etc. , '"

ot oil horses, brood mares, colts,
stallions. Is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On 'their tonguo or In tho fcod put

Liquid Compound. Olvo tt
remedy to nil of Uictn It acta on tho
blood unit rtlandn. It routs tho dlscaso
by cxpplllnr; the dlsano norms. It wards
orr tno troubln no t4at r how thoy nro
"exposed." Absolutely freo from any-
thing Injurious. A child con safely tako
It. Bold by dnigclsts. harness
ur nrni express paiu uy tno mnnu
facturoro. Special Agents

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. IND., U. S. A.
Her First Attempt

It was my first attempt nt teaching
a Sunday school class of hoys, ranging
from tho age of l) to 12 years. After
I had done my best In teaching these
youngsters nnd to test their attentive-iichh- ,

I asked them whnt they would
tell their mother Ifslio wns to ask
them whnt they learned, and a red-

headed youngster of about 10 years
seriously replied; "Nothing." Chicago
Tribune.
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Political Boundaries.
"Johnny, you haven't your

geography lesson."
"Not very well,' confessed tho

youngster, "nut father says that
geography Is one of the most dlfllcult
and uncci'tuln studies now beforo tha
public."

Men listen when money tnlks. Prob-
ably thnt Is why wo sometimes hear
of hnsh money.

to Work
Scores of Women

JE&iSfca'a

GOSHEN,
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in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.'
They toil on day after day and year after year suffering
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope(
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound, which more than forty
years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.
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Here is a Notable Example)
JopHn, Missouri. "I took Lydia EL
Piiikham Vegetable Compound to
see if it really would do at it was ad--'
vertised and it sure did, and more. I
was weak and could not do much
work, had bearing down pains and had
to go to bed. 1 learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
and my husband told me to get it.
After taking one bottle I was able to
be on my feet most of the time and
do my work again. I have a baby
eleven months old and I have done aU

my own work, even the washing and
ironing since she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medi-

cine to everyone who complains of
female trouble and I am more than
willing for you to use my testimonial."

Mrs. Timothy graney.
426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Mow

And Another
Chicago, Illinois, "I suffered for four
years with pains in my sides, hips aad
legs and a terrible backache, t could
not do any work at all I was treated
by many physicians but they did not
help me. I read in one of your books
where other women have been helped
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and itbelped
roe very much so that now I can do

. everything in the house. I have told
my friends about Vegetable Compound
and you have my permission to use this
lotter.M Mrs. I. OVENSTEIN, 902
S. Marshfield Avenue, Chicago, 111

Thousands of such Letters
Prove the Curative

Value of

LYDIACPINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. lyiSI N. MAtlS
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